Women in STEM

**Maryam’s Magic** By Megan Reid

**A Computer called Katherine** By Suzanne Slade

**The Girl who Thought in Pictures** By Julia Mosca

**Dr. Mae Jemison: Brave Rocketeer** By Heather Alexander

**Reshma Saujani : Girls Who Code founder** By Jill Sherman

Female Musicians

**A Voice Named Aretha** By Katheryn Russell-Brown

**Ariana Grande** By Heather Schwartz

**Queen Latifa** By Amy Ruth Allen

**A girl Named Rosita** By Anika Denise

Influential Women

**Wangari’s Trees of Peace** By Jeanette Winter

**The Story of Ruby Bridges** By Robert Coles

**Who is JK Rowling** By Pam Pollack

**Who is Oprah Winfrey** By Barbra Kramer

**Who is Temple Grandin** By Patricia Demuth

Women in Politics

**Who is Kamala Harris** and **Who is Alexandria Ocasio-Cortez?** By Kristin Anderson

**I dissent** By Debbie Levy

**Who is Hillary Clinton** By Heather Alexander

Female Athletes

**Who are Venus and Serena Williams** By James Buckley

**Simone Biles** By Jon Fishman

**Mamie on the Mound** By Leah Henderson

**Danica Patrick** By Karen Sirvaitis

**Maya Moore** By Jeff Savage

**Touch the Sky** By Ann Malaspina

Autobiographies

**I am Malala** By Malala Yousafzai

**Proud** By Ibtihaj Muhammad

**Becoming** By Michelle Obama

**Don’t Hold Me Back** By Winfred Rembert
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